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CHIEFLY ABOUT MOXEY MAT--
TEUS.

Clatsop county's finances arc not
in a very satisfactory condition; tbey
might be worse; they can bs better.
Tbe county is in debt; the amount
received for taxes, etc. loots large;
there is not a great deal to show for
what is expended. We can point to
no public buildings; we have little in
the way of improvements, and roads
etc are conspicuous by their absence.

A few figures compiled from official
records maybe of some interest at
this period, the beginning of the fis-

cal year.
The county owe3 $20,000, on which

there is a yearly interest to pay of
$1,G00. These bonds will be due in
189L On the 30th of June 18Si there
were warrants out to the amount of

17.512 10. Daring the year ending
June 30th, 18S5, in addition to this
S17,512 1G there were issued warrants
to the amount of 25,623 S7. Duiang
the 3 ear warrants were paid to the
amount of $11,715 71; warrants is-

sued duplicating lost warrants to the
amount of $30S 31 and warrants not
called for and outlawed to the
amount of $353 17, leaving a balance
of debt on this "item of $30,258 81;
add this to the amount of bonds and
we find that Clatsop county owes to-

day over $50,000. This $59,000 is
drawing $1,000 a year interest.

The assets of the county may be
summarized as follows: Cash on
hand in the general fund, $7,3GS 79;
due on delinquent taxes for '84, $1,-31- 0

9G; due on delinquent taxes for
S3, $2,291 03. Of this amount about
$10,000 can be counted on, which
would still leave about $40,000, if that
$10,000 were applied to the payment
of the debt and the eight per cent
Jnterest on lhatamonnt were stopped.

It was a maxim of A. T. Stewart
Ibatf'six per cent interest will beat any
business.' Eight per cent is worse.

On the 1st of last July there was
$4,232.70 in the county treasury.
During the last twelve months money
has been received as follows: from
delinquent taxes of '83, $511.12; from
poll taxes, $691.33 a largo amount
for a county with 2,000 polls ; for
fines and costs, $2S0.25; for licenses,
$651; for trial fees, $230; from
"deceased fund," $S8.45; from state
school apportionment, $1,059; from
taxes collected for 18S4, $32,623.31:
this makes a total of $36,134.48.

During that year there was paid in
school warrants $8,055,01; interest on
bonds, $1,G00; county orders cashed,
$11,715.71; interest on county orders
cashed, $421.70, and to state tax ap-

portionment, $10,470.90,making a total
of $32,263.22. This leaves a present
balance in the treasury of $8,104.02.

Let us see how some of this money
was spent. For road districts and
bridges was paid the sum of $1,862.90.
It would doubtless be interesting to
the taxpayers to see what was the re-

sultant benefit. The poor we have
alwaj--s with us: in the last twelve
months the poor cost the county
$3,028.9S: it may not be out of place
to suggest that it is believed by some
that the deserving poor of Clatsop
county could have their requirements
supplied for a little less. The
cost of two elections was $856.20,
which is not excessive. Repairs
to the court house and what is
usually called "the county jail,"
street improvements and stationer',
etc., cost $2,040.75; there was spent in
circuit court, justices courts, and
coroners inquests, $9,755.95. That
last item may be all right; probably
it is, but it looks as if circuit court
terms nnd justices courts were rather
costly luxuries nearly $10,000 for
one year in a county like this. Tho
fees and salaries of all officers forms
a separate item of $8,079; this last
item includes the board of prisoners
confined m the county jail and looks
reasonable enough.

This community is made up of in
dividuals. The most of the men
and women that pay taxes are work
era. borne ol us own farms, others
own steamboats, others canneries,
others stores and warehouses. We are
all in some kind of business. We all
ran our businesses on business prin-
ciples; if we don't we fail, we have to
quit, our affairs go to pieces and we
ore bankrupt. It is a good plan to
run public business on the same prin-

ciple that a man runs his private busi-

ness, carefully, Mid with judgment.
Taxes arc piling up pretty fast, we
pay a state fax. a high county tax,
the city tax is with us also, and now
we hear of a probable ten mill tax in
school district No. One. Where is
nil this going to end? To tho so-

journer, the man who is over head
and ears in debt, the man who is only
here over night, the question is not
VJry important, but we again ask those
of our readers who have property
hero and who are interested where
is'nll this going to end?

SPUECKLES ACQUITTED.

Five years ago young Kalloch was
acquitted on the charge of killing
Ohas. DeYoung, proprietor of tho
San Francisco Chronicle and now a
jury acquits Adolph Spreckels on a
charge of assault with intent to mur-
der M. H. DeYoung, tho present pro-

prietor of that newspaper.
Chas. DeYoung did a service to the

state of California in showing up the
transactions of the Kallochs and the
hypocrisy of their upholders. When
he shot the elder Kalloch he put his
own life in jeopardy and yet in shoot-

ing at Kalloch he probably did no
more than any other man would do
that has any feeling when his moth
er's name is mentioned in the vilest
language of the brothel.

In showing up tha transactions of
Clans Spreckels and the sugar ring,
Mike DeYoung did tbe state some
service. All the thanks ho got for it
was a bnllet in his shonldcr from
Claus Spreckels' son who now goes
free at the hands of a San Francisco
jury.

Wo have never liked tho Chronicle
and never had any use for tho Do
Youngs, but the splendid aggresive- -

ness of that newspaper has always
commanded our admiration. It has
had some big fights with hard foes
and has uniformly been victorious.
It has fought monopolies, exposed
rascalities, coerced tyranny into sub
mission and made ban Franciscans
comparatively free from the grinding
power of cruel and desperate men.

It has been too ready to crush those
who disagreed with it and too vindic
tive in its quarrels.

Nevertheless it has been a steady
friend to the people, it has thrown
itself into their causo and champ-
ioned what it professed with an

earnestness and determin-
ation and deserves credit for its per-

sistent pluck.
The San Francisco jury that ac-

quitted Spreckels made a mistake,
in tacitly endorsing the Spreckels in
their unwarrantable action.

A man in a newspaper office is a
fool if he has no opinions; ho i a
coward if ho dare not express those
opinions. Of course he is responsi-
ble for the expression of his opinions
and is to be held accountable for any
abuse of personal rights. Men in
newspaper offices have said what
would justify the mau assailed in
shooting his assailant, but as a gen-

eral thing there is another and a bet-

ter way to punish tho man who so far
forgets his position as to attack or li-b- sl

a citizen.
The press dispatch saya the verdict

is "a rebuko to personal journalism."
San Francisco stands more in need
of "personal journalism," than it does
of such a "rebuke" at the hand3 of a
San Francisco jury.

It has cost Colusa county, Califor-
nia, $30,000 to feed tramps for tlio
last two months.

SEW TO-DA-

Dissolution of Copartnership.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GITEN THAT THE
formerly partners doing

busiiess under th Ann nam f Eenson&
Anderson, kave thii d&v disolvcd nartner- -
ship bj mutual consent, Martin Anderson
iciuiuKiuiu uns. lwenson continuing saiubusiness, liaid Chris Kvcii6on to pay all of
the indebtedness of said firm aud collect all
accounts and moneys due or to become dut it.

AIAKTIN ANDKKSON.
CHRIS. EVENSON.

Dated the 2nd day of July, 186.'..

Boss Ojera House

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Monday - - July 6, 1835
The Eminent Soubrctte

LATJBA DAXXTI"?,
In tac Successful American l'lay,

A MOUNTAIN PINK!

Sew and Realistic Stage Effects.

AfOS T PO WERFUL PLA Y ON THE STAGE!

Reserved Seats now on sale at the New
York Novelty Store.

Parquet, $1.00. Family Dross Circle, 75c.
Gallery, 50c.

To Rent.

A FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRAL-l- y

locate a. Apply at Ibis OSletf.

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO WnOM

concern that all parties knowing
themselves indebted lo the estate of J. E.
Thomas are given ten days to mako pay-
ment thereof. Fay up and savo costs.

F. P. HICKS.
Aniignec.

Astoi ia, June 23, 1SS5.

County Treasurer's Notice.
milERE IS MONEY IN THE COUNTY
--m. xreasury to pay ail eouniv o: ucm pre-
sented prior to October 1st, 1SSS All such
orders will cease to draw Into: est after this
date.

ISAAC BERGMAN.
Treasurer Clatsop County.

Astoria, Or.. June 22nd, 1SS3.

For Rent.
mnE HALL OYER D. lu BECK & SON'S
J. can be rented for Public gatherings.

Application maybe made to the executive
committee t tka Astoria Ladles ' Coffee
Club. Mils. BERGMAN.

MKS. PRAEL.
Mb. CHARTERS.

1776. JULY 4th. 1885.
HURRAH1 HURRAH!!

REWORKS!
Fla?, American Shields. Bnntins

Festooning. Transparent
Lanterns, liuntinc;

by the yard,
MONTGOLFEBR BALLOONS.

FIREWORKS!
All Descriptions in immense variety,

AT BOTTOM PRICES, AT

ADLER'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

attention Is called to the Beau-
tiful Stock of Fireworks.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!
The Fine Iron Baifiue,

'Carnarvon Castle"
100 Al. 729 Tons Resiseer.

Goes on the berth at Astoria immediately
ana win innes. Iji jVE o nsr

In lots to suit shippers.
For rate of freight and Insurance, apply to

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE A: CO..
Port 'and. .r.

Or to ALEX. BAILLIE. Astoria.

Holdeii's Auction Rooms
f Established January lt, 1ST".

E. C. HOLDEX,
Ileal Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Clienamus Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 :30 A. m., at mv Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Fanning Stock wherever de-
sired.

Cash Rctnrni Promptly made after Sale.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Dally aed Weeklr Oregnntan.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

6roeer!es,
Provisions,

MILLFEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiqiiorsJobaccoXigars

J. P. AUSTIN,
ScasiIe .... Oregon

DEALER IN

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

BILLIARD TABLE.

THE HEYNEMAN PUNCH CIGAR.

5 Gents.
Fully Equal to the-- Usual Bit Cigar.

Try It.
T Jia Found in Astoria only at

e. P. WILSON'S.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

B2XTOX Stskbt, Near Pakkek House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND aia MARKE EN&IMS

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
o.ajsxuntg-- s ,

Oral! DcseriptlODH made to Order
at Hhort A'otlce.

A. D. Wass, President.
J.G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
Jonx Fox.Superlntendent.

M. STUDZINSKI,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

OPTICAL GOODS.
ASTOKI. OrecoH.

All Hoods Best Quality, ami Low Prices.

Empire Stor

Wc heg to direct special attention to our LATEST IM-

PORTATIONS of NOVELTIES

Fine Dress Goods, . Lawns,

Parasols, Corsets,

Hoopskirts, Etc., Etc.
Which we are selling according to our motto:

The Best Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices.

PRAEL BRS.
CHAS. HEILBOIH,

Dealer at Wholesa'u smt ltotait n

Furniture, Bedding; Carpels, Matting,

Oil Cloth., Wall Pages ,

Window Shades, Mouldings, Etc.

Astoria Furniture Co.,

Furniture, Bedding, Wal! Paper, mirrors,

PICTURES,
Moililii, Carpets, Hatting, Picture frames, finto 8Mb, etc.

Cor. Clienamus and Hamilton Sts.

C. K. 1IATX, i:..J.HAKT.

EXCELSIOR MIL
Having built and refitted nith improred

machinery the above mill at large expense,
we are now prepared to

.MANUFACTURE
And Furnish all Kinds and Size er

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
And eTery description of JIM Work nith

Promptness and Dispatch.
Moulaings, Turning and Bracket Work a

Specialty
All Kinds of Finished Lumber for

Sale.
We cordially invite our tricmls aud Hie pub-

lic to pivc us a call.
Cor. Genevieve nnd Astor Sti.. Astoria, Or.

BAIN & HAl:T, Froprietors.

Carnahaii & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPOIITCKS AND WHOLESALE AND

KKTAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MMANDISI
''oraer Cheoaratis and Cft3s streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

EXCURSION TICKETS!
FROM ASTORIA

TO PORTLAND AND RETURN

For $2.50,
ON THE "TELEPHONE,"

lhi holds good untiil September :0th, lf&3.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF

ss:
OREGON, COUNTY OF

By virtue of a decree of foreclosure, order
of sale and execution Issued out of the Hon.
Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for the
county of Clatsop in favor of Isaac Bereman,
plamtiHand against E.P.Hon", Alice E.P.IIoff
.7. V. Trullinger, D. E. Pease and I. A.TruI-linp- er

assignee of the estate of E. V. Hon",
defendants, for the sum of &23XS due de
fendant I). E. Pease together with interest
thereon from the 2Gth day of May, 18&3. at
the rate of ten per cent per annum, and the
sum of $723 due the plaintiff Isaac Bergman
with interest thereon from tbe 2Gth of May,
1SS5, at the rate of ten per cent per annum
and the costs and disbursments of suit taxed
&t$!Tjoaud the sum of S2C.54 due R. N.
Carnaban with Interest thereon from the.
23th day of May, 18S3, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, and the sum of ST5C due the
defendant J. C. Trullinger with interest
thereon from tho 2Cth day of May, 1SS5. at
the rate of ten per cent per annum, aud for
the sale of the following described property
I did on the oth day of June. 18S5. levy upon
tho following property particularly des-
cribed as follows, lt : lot two (2) in block
four (4) of tiie town of Astoria as laid out
and recorded by J. M. Shively In Clatsop
county. Oregon, and sliall proceed to sell the
same at public auction to the hinghest bid-
der for cash in hand at time of sale, at the
court house door in said county ami state on
the llth day of July, 1883. at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day to satlfv said de-
cree and foreclosure together with costs and
the acerulnc costs.

W. G. ROSS,
Sheriff of Clatsop Comty.

atd at AsUria June 10, 1885.

Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVEN THAT ALL
persons who have subscribed

themselves for the purpose of forming a mil-
itia company at Astoria, in Clatsop county.
Oregon, will meet at Pythian Caitle on the
3rd day of Jul v. A. I). 16S3, at tho hour of 8
o'clock, t. m. for tho purpose of perfecting
an organization; electing a captain; 1st
lieutenant and 2nd lieutenant : adoption of a
constitution and by lawa ; and for such oth-
er purposes as may be necessary to complete
the organization.

This notice Is given by virtue of the autho-
rity vested in me by Ordors No. 4. Issued by
Brigadier General Lamb commanding 2nd
Brigade, O. S. M.. of date June 15th, 1885.

(Sipied) B. y.MONTEITn.
Astoria, Oregon, Jon X, 1M.

-
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II. I)u 1IUJSSOX, Manager.

STREET WORK SOLICITED.

Ilayisi removed part of our Grading
Outfit from Portland to Aitoiia, we are
now prepared to do all kinds of

Grading nnd Filling',
A t reasonable rates, either by day or job.

A Portion or the l'uMIc,P.itronat;e IsSolIrlteil

Office at Elmo Hotel.
Hamilton & Cumrnings.

TO LET.

LIBERTY HALL,
Suitable for Sociablc3 and Parties.

Tonus Moderate.
Apply to N. CLINTON.

Fresldeut.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE S3.

OF OREGON, COUNTY OF CL

By virtue of the written lenuest of Sam- -
. uel Moore endorsed upon a certified copy of

2oth, lSSt. and given by Theodore Broemser
to said Samuel Moore for the sum of j0i03U
with interest thereon at tho rate of 10 per
cent per annum, requesting me to foreclose
saidcliattle mortgage, I did upon the 23rd
day of June, 16S3,Ievy upon the following
described personal property, to-w- each
and every article now in the building known
as the "Astor House" in Astoria in sitd
countv and state, consisting of ofllec furnit-
ure and fixtures, bar. bar-roo- m furniture
and fixtures, dining-roo- furniture and fix-
tures including table linen, dishes, knives
folks and plates, kitchen range, furniture
and fixtures, beds, bedding nnd bed-roo-

furniture and fixtures in the fiftv-tw- o bed-
rooms in said house, and shall "j.rocecd to
sell the same at public auction, for cash In
hand, at time of sale, at the said Astor
House, on Monday the 13th day of July. 135,
at the hour of to :0 o'clock. A. iu of said day
to satisfy said sum nnd Interest together
with cost, expenses and the accruing costs.

W.G.ROSS.
Sheriff of Clatsop County.

By T. G. BOELLING.
Deputy.

Dated at Astoria. Or., this 27th day of
June. 1SA".

Executrix' Notice.
"ftJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLi having been appointed executrix of tho
last will aud testament of Conrad Boclliug.
deceased, all persons having claims against
the estate of deceased should present the
same properly verified to me at my resi-
dence In Astoria, Oregon, within six months
from this date.

PIIILIPPENA BOELLING.
Executrix.

Astoria, CIatop County, Oregon, March 25,
1SST:

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENTn AT THE
was on the 26th day of No-

vember. 1RS1. duly appointed by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for the County f
of Clatsop, administrator of the estate o
Joseph Duncan, deceased.

All persons having claims against said es-
tate arc hereby notified to present tho same,
properlv verirfied to me at my residence
near Skipanon, Oregon, within six months
from IhU date.

SILAS 11. SMITH.
Administrator.

Kkipanon, Or., March 20th. 18S3

Executors' Sale

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
of an onlcr of the County Court

of Clatsop county made and entered on tho
2nd day of February, 1SS3, we will, on the
23th day of July, 1885, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. 3i. of said day. at the court house door in
Clatsop county, state of Oregon, sell at mib-li- c

auction to the highest bidder for cash all
the right, title and interest of the estate of
Margaret Miller, deceased. In and to the fol-
lowing described real property, to-w-it ; Lot
No. 1 in block 'o. 13 in the town of Astoria
as laid out and recorded by John Adair, in
Clatsop county, state or Oiegon, and lots No.
one (1) and two (2) In block ao. 133, lots No.
five (5) and six (G)m block No. 129, nnd lot
No. fourteen (14) In block No. 128.1 n the city
of Astoria as laid out and recorded Dy Cyrus
Olney, in Clatsop county. Oresron.

JOHN HOBSON, 1

WM. EDGAR, f
Executors of the estate of
Margaret Miller, deceased.

Astoria, June 17, 1885.
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Tin, Iron and Ware.

A Genera! Assortment f

Agents for

and s
The Best In the market.

Fiumbtng goods or all kinds o.i hand. Job

work done In a in?nnr

PflRlfED'Q

House

Pi

FREIGHT

PABKKK.

M$M Straw, Lin, BricK, Cement, Sand, anil Plaster
Irajl2$r. Tfarainand

Eillli---- . nLafn'T31!
sgf3Sa322J-.JsV5?- '

THE NEW MODE I;

KS5I

Sheet Copper

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Magee Stoves Rans

workmanlike

Parkcr.Master.

Bay,

GAS FITTING, AND CANNERY

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

Clienamus Xext to O I. Parker's Store.
5rS2jESXk

3X. OT.SEN. GUaTArSOX.

MARTIN OLSEN & CO.
DEALERS IN'

FURNITURE 35 BEDDING
Corner 23atn gqaemoiiua Street. Astoria, Orccun.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMMHGS; WALL PAPER, ETC

A CompIetSlocit.
PEICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AITOBD.

AM K1SDS OF FUreaiTURE KF.IA1UEI A3TD VAICZflSHED.

For London Direct.
The Fine A l Iron Barque

"HAIDEE,"
73S Tons Itesistcr,

Will be KEADY TO RECEIVE
FREIGHT AT ASTOKTA.

Will he taken at REASONABLE RATES.
For particular! apply to

SIBSON, CHURCH & Co .
Portland.

Or to A. W. BERRY. Astoria.

To Whom It May Concern.
TAKE PLEASURE IN STATING THATI Mrs. Kary Jaspcrson, holder of the ticket

purchased by me from Messrs. Bozorth &
Johns of this city over the Cunard Steam-
ship line and Pennsylvania R. R. and con-
necting lines, arrived safely in Astoria ticen-ti'O-

days from Stavanger, having received
during the trip every attention from the of-
ficers and employees of the .steamship and
railroad lines above nameil. addressed
her In her own language. Her baggage ar-
rived In Astoria in good order on the ?amc
boat with herself.

can cheerfully recommend all who want to
travel over the fastest and safest line, and at
the same time have the very lat of treat-
ment In every rpspect, to buy their tickets
via the Cunard Line.

I. J. AR VOLT).

In The Field Again!

J. G. ROSS .
Havia: Ptirchaied the Iuttrtit f Uct

Mcintosh. Bros.,

IN THE PIONEER RESTAURANT

Would most respectfully Inform his numer-
ous friends in the city of Astoria and sur-
rounding conntry that he Is now ready u do
business again at hi3 old stand.

Come and see me- -

A Well Supplied Table, and fiieaa,
Comfortable Beds.

N.
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PLUMBING, WORK
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"Siii A GEM
U. AND KXAMINP. IT. t '

WILL BE PLEASED.

iL K. II A WES Is aLsu ajent ( r i

Bnck patent Gootiif Sio?
And other first-cla- ss Si37M.

Farnaco Vork. Steam Fit-zC- s.

etc.. a specialty- -

AI.WAYS ON HAND.

3&tgmea?y,
l- -

RWi.'S t
f&SlSi..Kwrr'!

rK "ZT5ZT

a. jonxsox.

Hiffiliare aM Ship (MleFJ
VAH DUSEH & CO..

DEALERS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
ITcnip Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cnt Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sewing Itlachlncs,

I'niutN nml Oils. C!roccricu etc.

Abstracts of Title.
milE UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED
JL a. set of Abstract Books from tho record
of Clatsop County and i now prepared to
furnish complete and correct Abstracts of
Title to any Iteal Estate In the County, at
reasonable rates.

C.B. THOMSON.
Attorney at Law, Astoria, Oregon.

Optiob. Room f, uvar City Book Store.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLAGKSM1THING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner or Caa
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

FOR RENT.
Four Rooms. Centrally Located

AND

SUITABLE FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

AT?LY AT AITORIAN FFIE.


